Indulge in a Variety of Holiday Delights this Season at The Meydan Hotel
Fill your festive season with a range of exciting activities featuring family-friendly options
sure to dazzle and delight.
November 24, 2022 – It's the holiday season again and The Meydan Hotel has a variety of
holiday treats for guests to indulge in. Families and friends may enjoy an elegant Christmas
together, surrounded by festive charm, afternoon teas, turkey takeaway, Christmas brunches
and much more! Enjoy a magnificent holiday and New Year's Eve that will bring this Festive
season to life!
Treat Yourself with a Thanksgiving and Christmas Day Turkey Takeaway at Home
There is no holiday feast without a turkey! Take the spirit home by ordering The Meydan
Hotel’s whole roast traditional turkey. Served with roasted potatoes and vegetables,
chipolatas, cranberry sauce, and gravy. Enjoy five-star service and a joyful lunch in the
comfort of your home.
Details:
Where: Shiba Foyer, Lobby Level, The Meydan Hotel
When: November & December 2022, from 11 PM – 7 PM (48-hour advance booking)
Packages: AED 500 for the small turkey, AED 750 for the medium turkey and AED 950 for a
large turkey. All orders come with roasted potatoes, vegetables, chipolatas, and gravy
ORDER REQUEST

Transport Yourself to a Winter Wonderland with a Delightful Christmas Teatime!
Celebrate the holidays with Christmas-themed delights, ranging from sumptuous cakes to
traditional mince pies, classic gingerbread cookies and so much more. Enjoy sandwiches,
desserts, fresh pastries, and other decadent delights along with an assortment of the finest
teas.
Starting at only AED 95, nibble, sip and savour the holiday cheer!
Details:
Where: Millennium Lounge, Lobby Level
When: December 5th - December 30th, 2022, 3 PM - 6 PM (24-hour advance booking
required)
Packages:
●

AED 95 per person, inclusive of a set of sandwiches, cakes, free-flowing coffee and an
exclusive tea selection by Marie Antoinette

●

AED 190 per pair, inclusive of a set of sandwiches each, cakes, free-flowing coffee and
an exclusive tea selection by Marie Antoinette

FIND OUR MORE

Light Up the Holiday Season with The Meydan Hotel’s Christmas Tree Lighting
Start the season right with The Meydan Hotel’s annual Christmas Tree Lighting! The Hotel
invites guests into a paradise of seasonal activities. The lighting will take place on December
9th, 2022 between 7 PM - 9 PM in the Millenium Lounge.
Guests can mingle, watch live entertainment in the lobby, and enjoy complimentary mulled
grapes, hot chocolate and Christmas cookies. Afterwards, Santa will welcome children,
bringing more excitement, and making this holiday an extra special one! Book in advance
and save yourself a spot!
BOOK NOW

Take a Break from Holiday Shopping with a Delicious Festive Brunch
Set the mood for the rest of your holiday season with a delectable pre-Christmas brunch.
Enjoy a selection of appetizers, main courses, and desserts that will bring Christmas
enchantment to your taste buds. Watch live entertainment while the children play in the
decorated festive kid's area.
Details:
Where: Farriers Restaurant, Lobby Level, The Meydan Hotel
When: Saturday, December 17, 2022, 1 PM - 4 PM
Packages:
●

AED 249 inclusive of themed buffet and soft beverages

●

AED 399 inclusive of themed buffet and house beverages

●

AED 499 inclusive of themed buffet and sparkling beverages

BOOK NOW
Family, Friends and Your Favourite Christmas Dinner - Home at The Meydan Hotel
Enjoy a memorable festive-themed buffet, watch live entertainment and enjoy the comfort
of the season as children play in the lively atmosphere.
Choose between slow-cooked turkey with all the fixings or perhaps some braised lamb. Dig
into sweets and treats and enjoy free-flowing drinks. Take advantage of an exciting early bird
discount of 20% off all bookings made before December 20th.
Details:
Where: Farriers Restaurant, Lobby Level, The Meydan Hotel
When: December 24th, 2022, 7 PM - 10 PM
Packages:
●

AED 199 inclusive of themed buffet and soft beverages

●

AED 299 inclusive of themed buffet and house beverages

●

AED 399 inclusive of themed buffet and sparkling beverages

BOOK NOW

Christmas Day Brunch
FARRIERS restaurant offers a hearty Christmas day meal sure to fill hearts and bellies with
the holiday spirit! Choose from a mouthwatering variety of cooking stations from around the
world - from Italian, Spanish, and Asian food favourites, to Arabic, Japanese, and more, feast
on whatever your heart desires.
Details:
Where: Farriers Restaurant, Lobby Level, The Meydan Hotel
When: December 25th, 2022, 1 PM - 4 PM (advanced booking and full payment required)
●

AED 399 per person inclusive of themed buffet and free-flowing soft beverages

●

AED 499 per person inclusive of themed buffet, soft beverages, and free-flowing
house beverages

●

AED 625 per person inclusive of themed buffet, free-flowing house beverages and
sparkling grape

Celebrate under a canopy of stars at The Meydan Hotel’s Laid Back New Year’s Eve Party
Enjoy spectacular and unrivalled views of the Dubai skyline’s fireworks display while enjoying
a laid back New Year’s Eve Party. Starting at 8:00 PM, guests can watch live performances, and
make themselves at home on the open-air lawn of the Meydan Golf Course. Enjoy an evening
picnic buffet service from 9:00 PM to 12:00 AM and sip on drinks from the cash bar from 12:00
am to 2:00 am. Make this New Year's Eve one to remember when the clock strikes midnight!
Details:
Where: Near the Meydan Academy by Troon, Driving Range, The Track Meydan Golf
When: December 31st, 2022, 1 PM - 4 PM (advanced booking and full payment required)
Packages:
●

AED 399 per person inclusive of dinner buffet and soft beverages

●

AED 599 per person inclusive of dinner buffet and house beverages

●

AED 625 per person inclusive of dinner buffet and sparkling grapes

●

AED 825 per person inclusive of dinner buffet, house beverages, and champagne

BOOK NOW

A Star-Studded New Year’s Eve Gala at Sky Bubble Terrace at The Meydan Hotel
Guests are invited to attend a New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner at the one-of-a-kind Sky Bubble
Terrace. Guests can enjoy the stunning, unmatched views of the famous Dubai skyline ringing
in the New Year in top style under a canopy of stars. Dance to music from a live DJ, and duo
singers, watch live performances and more!
Details:
Where: Meydan Grandstand, 8th floor, Sky Bubble Terrace, The Meydan Hotel
When: December 31, 2022, Saturday
When: 8:00 PM - 1:00 AM
Dress Code: Elegant
Packages:
●

The soft package includes the dinner buffet and free-flowing soft beverages for only
AED 500 per person

●

The house package includes the dinner buffet, soft beverages, and house beverages
for only AED 700 per person.

●

The sparkling package includes the dinner buffet, free-flowing house beverages, and
sparkling grape for AED 800 per person.

●

The bubbly package includes the dinner buffet, free-flowing house beverages,
sparkling grape, and celebrative bubbly for AED 1000 per person.

Begin the New Year with a Five-star Feast at New Year’s Day Brunch
Join us at Farriers Restaurant for a relaxing but lavish breakfast after the New Year's Eve
festivities. Officially welcome the New Year with a spectacular buffet of hot and cold appetizers,
international cuisine, and delicious desserts.
Details:
Where: Farriers Restaurant, Lobby Level, The Meydan Hotel
When: January 1st, 2023, 1 PM - 4 PM (advanced booking and full payment required)
Packages:
●

AED 249 inclusive of themed buffet and soft beverages

●

AED 399 inclusive of themed buffet and house beverages

●

AED 499 inclusive of themed buffet and sparkling beverages

For reservations, please contact:
Email: meydanreservations@meydanhotels.com or restaurants@meydanhotels.com
WhatsApp: +971 56 525 4040
Tel: +971 4 381 3111
BOOK NOW

-ENDAbout The Meydan Hotel
Based in a prime location in Dubai, the luxurious 5-star property 'The Meydan Hotel' is ideal for business
travellers, families, and couples. Overlooking the famous Meydan racecourse, the hotel is located 12
minutes from the iconic Dubai Mall & Burj Khalifa and 15 minutes from Dubai International Airport. The
award-winning hotel provides spacious 284 rooms and suites ranging in size from 62 to 370 meters
square, designed with contemporary Arabic elements and equipped with state-of-the-art amenities. The
hotel boasts of a variety of gourmet cuisines across its 5 F&B outlets the guests can explore - the
international all-day dining Farriers restaurant, enjoy an afternoon tea at the Millennium Lounge, indulge
in some premium meats at Prime steakhouse, dive into delicious refreshments and snack bites at the
Equus Pool Bar and ease off with a quick dart game or head for the pool table at Qube Sports Bar. The
Meydan Hotel also has sports amenities and facilities like Tennis360, Pay-and-Play Golfcourse, Horse
Racing for sports enthusiasts, and a range of other indoor and outdoor activities. The hotel also offers
unique behind-the-scenes stable tours, and wellness rooms to rejuvenate and unwind. For corporate
guests, the hotel creates an integrated experience for meetings and conferences offering spaces that are
divided into adaptable indoor and outdoor areas with high-speed WiFi and concierge services.
Website: www.themeydanhotel.com || Contact: Email: info@meydanhotels.com
Telephone: 04 381 3333 || Social media: @themeydanhotels
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